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SLIISCRIPIOIJN RATES.

Pcr rear, by ti,,,il, in ada;'ine......$50
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app ;,I if iii ir.
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(a~lol,-itu .,t-of~ti:cn: vow-s stf~tiiils---linst.
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II'st,.ul . Still Like .\ ex.s Stand, Stilt Like,

U:al l; T.',-iu fu'itrth Streit NVews .Stand,
i:.ciittv fi'iu-th Stiet", Ogdenu, Uth Ttlu fr-

ko/i, itinsr. Sallt Lake, Utah ; L. E. Lee,

Paluce I/itel, Stt Fi-anicisco; Poilnand
HIulIo. Portland, Or-.: Postofuicd Neus
Standi. Clhicajo. 111.
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S, -i tt t , a li re t L t t, ouri lip t '. ht s

1 ,it e. t' h t i i ' l li .l.eai u .Ir t , ric. a1 s t (

t ,1',: t. d illll i of kli tui .a ll t II. I. lid-

Ir. Il ater dtile o1ir ithf lit. iat i ii t

i i' ,.t ig a t r,, a r e w ill in ; -t o d u .t hb i t h ,"

.ii ieriilca i rkinia i p rir r i ie tio l i t

B ritt It ir ,th e r. \. lile c ot 'nt' lin g fo r t

t'iw t wx c ll tlnl " of th e Ir 'itish arti, ni ,

tihii itihe sh licint ,iiiti n o provior lfir

wiii l high r i the A,;eii . i rit; ltis In.t-

il tle, r ;a iI ie SiaLct.r \\hI. e ihvclare,, is

i itly w ork for thil is iit ixtrisy.h prc-

to tyor. hr Il chief reason AI erica iso

oundling ahlead ai, :t inldustrial nation is

hiit exc.ellhnce of work ini ,lhip, bill alil-t

it>nou adminisltrtion in conitrol. in hing

adaptable to the lnecnsiies, of thet day."

in a comllparison of i ag•s in Ameirica

and England the writer tied, that it is

within the ere areach of ivry A rican to le
ii landeii d prori t or for hii mserlf; at tllat

to own suflicient glrounld to i rvill e for
hinuelf aIla d l a iai t ity, CI it tl isi cIot-
ItoIs fact whicoal. ac nts for high tiwages

ill the n'lliitcd Stat es. ithere every ian

can work for d i ellfill, extra pay, coit -

(pared with what iie could elt in other

counltries, musi it ctte sollered to induce him

to work for anI)thler Ila. Therellarfore

ages ate r that ig tha co in creiat

Britain,.

Speaking of Amilerican lc forotierls Mar.

Foster saysd : "Several ot ol.r big ines

hate td ri ca loollon built lengines. (-oll.
proporti

l y slak. rig, thy ae lveen pro-
nou celd at failure ; they c ousume morea

coal thais is lih engines, anricad they speniid
toiso much o their time in thce repairing

is so luros there are several hing as to
i hrthe hoin mne rd. The Atmerican buihle

a locomotive to last ten years. The

British make r take piride il pointing uit
engines in this country that have run 4o

years. The American engine is built to
drug imtmenl e loads. It has an e'lor-

mllluls iaulag, power; it consqucntlly col-

stmiees much coal. In Englaiwl or the

States it uses the same amount of fuel,

Buat whilst in the States it liit a giant's
work to do in haulage, inl Ii::.in,,ll it has

. only aln infant's work by comparison
,

'tut the same weight behind our engine
in England,' says the Aiuericain make r,
'as tic do in America, and then you mill
find, while it conisu 'es more coal it !ar'Is

more money by the increased haulage c'-
pacity.

' 
It is by the adoption u" enormous

cars and having locomotives of great haul-

age power that the cost of conveying

freight ill America, which formerly was

the s;nae as in England, is now less than
one-third per average ton, One sees
American locomotives all over the world.

So one does British, but not in the saume

proportion. British makes have recently

been getting big orders from abroad.

. This is not because the American engine

is being discarded. It is because America

is so prosperous-there is such a boom

in the home trade that American makers

have no opening to fulfil new contracts

for two or three yeears yet. The point,
r

however, is that the American railroa•l

companies havei a lilllr t iof these years

been stols in the iet ,ti,,n of freight

charges hy the aldption of engines of

huge haulage iower anId cars of 30-tnn

cipacity. tily recently ha;ve the British

railways male a ii uivc in the same diree-

tion."

lile coniles( hii, article with these oh-

servatimiis: "I readily recognize there is

a stress aInd a strain in American indus-

trial life tIhich suggest the inquiry,
whlether, after all, the prize is worth the

struggle.? I have often thurldered at the

tlhought of ahat is likely to Ibe the eftect
on the race of imaking millions of work.

ers littllle other thln machliies. Now and
thetn I have bcen uiable to restrain an

opctn smile at the treltiendlous conceit of
thl i A ,lcric:tlt manulllfact urer andl his
colo~tsal ignorancie anhIoit things Eturopean.
Huti it is litt by po,,o.h-hooing his brag.

gadoeio. nor by itoiralizinig about the

grinding conldiltionis of lalor, nor by cotn-

placentlly saying Itritish ways are good
noulgh for uit t hat BIritish Illnallfacrtrers

will stem tIhe tide of Amtrican industrial
success, which i.s nlready more than
threatetting fitelilt of crillommerce we had

considered exclusively olr own. It is
Ilot suflicient to pIinit to tlt, fact that
British, trade is increasitng., :nod slo dismiss
foreign competitionl as the nightmare of

pes.simists. Increase of trade can only
lie Eonsidleredl omparatively. And while
we trawl, America oolunds."

A LAST WOHRD FOR MUELLER

'The people of Iluttc h;ave a splecndid
opportunity tod:r i It redeem the city in

the e•es of iltts worll by electing Ilenry

shit iler to the mayoralty, atil it is grati-

f)ioig ti believe that lhi , gill tie lote.

\Ir. Muleller reprtctnts the best citizen

ship of I ltutt. Ile represents not oitly

the busines inltrets, bot the hest io-

tIre i, of libor. .1 I:larat emplolyer -,f
lahr him.itll ;1ieI ;a mh.i tvhoi hs;li ri,-'n

fro tiii e rni•,,,. hli ha:s a keen apllrccia-

tion fit what i.s ,lc to l;abol r as thei hone

and inew Ill :an11 ilnusytrial comlnnlllliy

sth aI s II•tt, i . If elect'dl todlay Mr.

I1tller \t ill llnt r tlhe ieat r'I oilit e

with S p trat ii if is e eri ene, tlartid

tlihr:•,lh a1 prht ious th ln i if what the pl

sithi•n icall for. li ' will go ti the ll i,-

Clll.ir ,r" of ;ill iipollr Irust of thei pco.leh

ai. hlutily inllij hlred ,to any ..ly oir lany

iit r,- .,t t h itl Illi it of the \whol( p o iplr.

lit h it i, l of Iutti hlite hi, tur l as a

Sn.u. nii th. t Ih.i i illl .i in.it pol itic,lh

tif,1on tIhestl- i tt .ititlt hir l. it t iti ii-

tiiit .unil c nL Itt t hl it , lle iio strict

usii •, I.ihrin hpl-.. Th, i h,0il.nii, I. of

pi, llh w lii kiwt •- Mr. .M1uiellr personally

,ntd t whi- know l hi hy his lung

.int 11nirbldc s•l codl as a citizen alin

i;,l"v , nito i t i.,l lno other Iplc.1i f- il

iln lih.ln hi. • tir. I ihey bw lie will

do i.•ully a, lite s,1t.
Il ;i bu ini ~i seie .11r. .1lncllhr will

, t, t.,rythin: to la :(n.1 nothing to

U.un by •ion- illno l'. Iiyor'5 olice.
' it itanifthil dutie, that It will IlnIt there

t-t h lIooked aftr will t.ake upl his ientire

linte hii titlit hei will dt ic:iate to the

gool of the city ;elia- ;t- a public .pirited

litnd lpaitriotic citizei lihe is willi l to give

thii time to the puiople.
It is within the kntiwlldge of every

obseivinl; eitin sl th.it !llnte sorely needs
at tlh

e 
lht-.,1 i of its municipiiiiiilal altairs just

suh It a itint as Ilenry itueller, a Imani

whlose pride it iwill ibe to give the city

a tleian and honeist altiniistratiuon. It

is itnconcetivable that theiy will nieglect

this opportunity to place hiti at the head

iof tmuniciip l allairs.

Sinche the wholedeI ihlidtnients of Sc-
attf ollitcials a great tidal wave of refIorm
hat begun to sweepLl over the town. The

chiief of pilice is closing up disreputable
resorts and causinlig the wicked to flee to
the l1tulintains., where the lion roareth and
the • hang-doodle mlourneth for her first
born. It would have been much to the
chiefs credit, however, had he got this
move on hilmself before the outraged citi-
zens started their mi1ovemnetnt and injected
stamina up the backhont of the grand
jury. There is nothing like a good'
healthy citizens' movement to set things to
righls in a cotitnttll ity that has fallen itnto
the han•ids of ringsters.

ABOUT PEOPLE
i-x-c overnor \\ hite of Dillon., who wa%

speaker of the la-t house, spent Sunllay
ini lutte.

Judge Knowles arrived fronl Missoula
last night to hold court today.

E. i. Whiteciore left last nlight for
a trip It the coast adl ()ld Mexico.

Attorney II. J.I urleigh of Ielena ar-
rived in Butte last night.

MIr. and Mrs. John Peterson of Ilailey,
Idaho, are visiting in Butte.

T. 'Thortttot i L'apectowln, South Afri-
ca: arrived inll utte Sutulay on his way
ito the Pacifsic coast.

Morris Satd,, a well known lielensa
drygoods merchanlt, i,pent Sunday in
ifutte.

II. N. Saxton, an inlspector of the civil
service d•ipartpicltit of the goverlnlllent, ar-
rived Saturday afternoon frot \Vashing-
tol, I). C.. and departed last night. lie
was here nit iticial bittsiness.

lentry Altenbraitd, an ofllicer of the
MaInhattan Mlahting company, arrived ill
Butte last evening from G;allatin county,
lie says that the farmenrs are plohwing and
otherwise getlting ready for seeding.

s 1. L. W\hitmore left last evening for

1. California and Arizota on a business trip,.

SInappropriate.
. Philadelphia Press,]

c "That's the llessie 13. She's a tramp

steamer."
"The idea! Ibn't it ridiculous to call asteamer a tramp?"

S "\Vlhy?"
s "Because a steatmer takes naturally to

water."

STRAY THOUGHTS ON
MONTANA

M,,nana soil is so rich in g'71, and
othter mnet:al that $0o gold pieces are now
belicg found inl c;ais at Ilelena.

Ilenny Gates. diamond thief, was much

pieased with the warm weather of Mon-
tana, yet he will we displeased with the hot
welcome he will receive hack in Minne-
sota, where he is to be tried.

('hloroform as a sleep producer may be
a good thing in its proper place, but the
friends of a Miles City man who inhaled
so much that lie never woke up again are
inclined to think its use should lie re-
stricteI.

"Kid" Curry, train roluher, may get a
new trial and secure his freedom down in
Tennessee, but he will hardly venture to
return to Montana. .Men of his stamp are
not wanted in this section of the country.

Elbert ifuhlard and son, who appeared
at the Grand Opera house in Butte, at-
tracted more attention on account of the
exaggerated cowboy hats they wore than
by reason of their entertainin talks.

There is one beauty about disease epi-
demics in Montana-the disease always is
so light that no one is inconvenienced to
any great extent.

Montana sporting men never have been
accused of cowardice, yet it is a fact that
one man is always able to make them take
to the tall timber; that man is the attor-
ney general of the state.

Montana is absorbing the refinemeat of
the Fast with a vengeance. There was a
time when a horse thief did not get a
trial; now he is given every opportunity
to prove his innocence.

Now that the Alder Gulch Times has
been pureh:sedl by a syndicate of repub.
licans it is to be hopedl the paper will be
kept up to its high standlard of tihe past.

.\ local iewlpaper in a Montana town
makes a featutre of the fact that one of
the ladlies of the city entertained at six-
h;noled euchre. 'T'hat': ithing-seven.
hande: d Iloker is ofteln played in Butte, yet
nothing ti .aid of it.

Joseph Sm ith II.. cmontinues to keep his
M.alisonian. p•lishied :at Virginia City,
or of the Iet l, ,king country papers in
the state. More than that, the paper is
well edited and bright.

I ',lit•or \r .man of the Pcrgus County
.\rgus will tie forcel to, mn terially en-
are. hi, exccllenit lpaper if he is i,,liged
to print .oy mitr, laid nttiiis. Truly.

Ladies' Shoes Slippers Ladles' Shoes
Ladies' Patent Kid Southern pers; never sold less than $S.so. Ladies' Patent Kid Colonials,

Ties, medium Loule heel; would Closing Out Sale Price large buckles and high Cuban

Quitting Business 19 from $4.oo
Price............... to •................

27 N. M818 St. HOLBROO K
Time Tried

from QUITTING BUSINESS
Every This week's values will be found the greatest yet proffered.

The reserve stocks have been brought to the front. All gaps made

added to the list in every department. Ygur patronage and your
.confidence animate our zeal to eclipse the past and create new
records in value-giving. A careful perusal of this bulletin of shoe

27 N. Main Sts. bargains will suggest many wants not already provided for-many
things which, at the price quoted, you can find excellent use for.

Ladies' Shoes Men's Shoes
Ladies' Empress Kid Shoes, light Men's fine Kangaroo Calf Work-

or heavy soles; all sizes and ing Shoes, soft, light uppers; lace
widths, $2.50 value. $1.45 or buckle; reduced $14I Sale price is........... 4 during this sale to.... $

Ladies' Common Sense comfort- Men's fine Dress Shoes, plain or
able and easy Shoes, especiall cap toe, lace or congress; $3.50
adapted to elderly value. Closing out | gSladies; $2.50o value for .4 sale ................. 4J.u

Ladies' fine Light Kid Lace Shoes, Men's Kangaroo Calf Lace Shoes,
patent tip, medium height opera tap sole, always sell for $3.oo.
heels; $3.50 value. 2 45 Your size and every . 2s
Sale price........... size............. .... sP IJ

Ladies' Hand Sewed Flexible Sole Men's fine Box Calf Waterproof
Shoes, new 1903 spring lasts; Shoes, heavy soles, all sizes;
fine stitched edges; $259 worth $4.50. $2.8
$3.50 value for...... Sale price............

Face to Face With Facts
We are going out of business-all our fixtures are for sale to the highest

bidder-goods offered are all new and you buy 'em at One Half and less than
the regular prices. If you want to have your dollars do double duty, get
here with the crowd or before it.

Ladies' fine patent kid lace shoes, new spring shapes, Men's fine dresi shoes in new spring styles; over -oo
all sizes and widths-$5.oo vale. $2.89 different styles that sold at $5.00oo. $ 3
Sale price .................................. •.89 Sale price ....................... .. $3. 39.

Ladies' %elt sole shoes, made from I;,,-t selected Vic- Men's hip, all-rubhlhr hoots, medium, light and heavy
toria kid, plenty of styles to select $ weight; all sizes. You know this boot
from-$4,oo and $4.o50 value.... ... ..... $2 •98 sells for $5.50. Sale price ..... ........... .49

Dainty Slippers for Children
Children's Fine Kid L tced Slippers, all sizes; these slippers sell 4 9

regularly at $S.5o pair. Quitting Business Sale Price is ......... .- •9

27 North Main Street -27L6 Li -

tl,' liniie of one editor have fallen in
pl:'lant places.

JIhlI Swiver of Hig Timber is one of
th few men in Montana who has had the
iI lurc of reading his own obituary no-
ti,,, . ;cnerally when a man dies in this
at ," he remains dead for a long time.

T'Ih," Engles of the state who are coming
ItuttI this week are said to be "birds."

** *

IlThre are manty hungry men in Granite
,lnty, according to the proprietor of a

1,,arding house there. who has been forced
t, hbankruptcy because, as he alleges, his

-iests ate so much and paid so little.

Sun Sing, a Billings Chinese, has ceased
t, sing sisnce he was hauled into contempt
r,r having failed to pay his American
twife alimony.

Iresident Roosevelt will see any amount
," game in the National park. lie can

trId games in other places in the state, as
ill, if he takes the trouble to look for
l ,n.

W\'hen a colored employr of the Kellogg
,inb, at Missoula denied having stolen

tmany boxes of sardines from the larder of
tle club his story was regarded as so
.tihy that he was taken in charge by the

l,dlice, who say he is a scaly fellow.

The thief who stole a load of hams at
\Il'noula and the fellow who walked off

ith a case of eggs must be planning to
,tart a "ham and" stand.

When John Hay was arrested at Mis-
o,ula on a charge of being intoxicated the

justice refused to release him on straw
l,lnds and put him away in the jail to
hI cured.

Just a little sunshine,
Just a little snow;

Try your luck at guessing
What the night will show.

The Inevitable Hazing.

(Chicago Tribune.)
The new reporter handed in a two-col-

cmin account of a $6oo fire.
"That will do well enough." commented
hI city editor. looking over it and draw-

ing his pencil through nine-tenths of it,
"when you have licked it into shape."

"liw am I going to lick it into shape
taws?" gasped the new reporter.

You might use some of those tongues
,1 l; •ne you have scattered all through it."
.n'i.t'n l the editor.

Another Lamb.

[Chicago Rec.orld -er:ald.]
Mary had a little lamnl,:

To Wall street he did go:
Poor Mary dues her own work now,
The cause you dllubtess know.

AMUSEMENTS
"The Gamekeeper."

The standard Irish play, "The Came-
keeper," delightedl a large audience at the
Grand last evening. Stereotyped in plot
and situation, the piece is yet .of the sort
to Ilease those who delight to dwell upon
Erin an1,d her heroes.

Thomas J. Smith, the star, is well sup-
ported and is a host in himself.

Miss Sadie Marion, as the gamekeeper's
sweetheart, does good work, but the
"Baby i'ati" is distinctly the hit of the
cast, being a wee tot who can sing and
dance like an angel.

The play will run through Wedltnsday
night, the election returns being read
from the stage tonight.

Lawler Goes to New York.

Charles E. l.awler of this city has
accepted a position as a member of the
Castle Square Opera company and has
gone to New York to prepare for his new
work. Mr. l.awler was formerly leading
man for Fay Templeton. going under the
name of Gerald Jerome. An affliction
of the throat compelled him to leave the
East and come to Butte to Reside.

lie has been employed in local railroad
offices and in the time-keeper's office of
one of the mines. lie possesses a strong
baritone voice and his friends expect that
he will win a reputation for himself. lie
expects to study about six weeks in an
eastern conservatory before commencing
his new duties with the opera company.

Maguire to Leave Montana.
John Maguire., the veteran theatrical

manager, whose name is too well-known
in the theatrical world to require an in-
troduction to the public. expects to leave
Montana to accept a flattering position
that has been tendered to him by a well-
known theatrical organization. Mr. Ma-
guire will be sadly missed from Montana,
where for so many yars he has been the
leading manager of different play-houses.

Mr. Maguire will accept an otfer made
him by McKee Rankin and I.. R. Stock-
well, managers for Nance O'Neill. to be-
come advance agent and press agent at
a substantial salary. lie expects to leave
very soon for his new field.

Mr. Maguire regrets ecceedingly that
hi. new position will take him fron tlon-
tansa. where he has so many warln
friends and life-long acquaintances, bitt
he says he realizes that on account of the
changed theatrical conditions in Mon-
tata there is little in the field for IIhn.
lie says that while the circumeitances
cotmprl Ilil to nacept the positioni he can-
not leave' without deep regret.

A New Color.

I 'altimore American.1
()nc of the fa-hionallc spring tints in

Central America is known as "crushed re-
bellio,•"

VO S
PIANOS
Through half a century they have stood

for purity of TONE and accuracy of

construction.

All the knowledge and skill acquired

by fifty years of research and experi-

ence are put into the TONE and con-

struction of the VOSE today.

MONTANA 1IUSIC CO.
Sole Agents

119 North flain Street.

raster Cards
AND

[aster NoveltIe
Of all description. Bibles, Pr t
Books and religious articles for 11
churches. New Books, New Station

EVANS' BOOK STO
114 North Main Street.

All Double Stamp Whiskies
Old Reserve Croon River

Old Brow Gookenhlmer
Glenmore

Old Nale Brandy. 24 years old; !an.
ported Scotch Apricot Brandy: all
kinds of California \~nes and Bras.
dies. All As goods at !ow prix es.

PFRNK WALKER'S
LIQUOR HOUSE

12 W. Park Street a a a Butte

Expert
Embalming

CAREFUL,
PAINSTAKING

funeral Directors

THE MONTANA
UNDERTAKING CO.
Taos. Lavelle, Prop.
Thos. Sullivan, Mar.

125 E. Park, Phone 83

BROWN
Still in town extracting teeth
without pain. Formerly Bal-
timore Block, now perman-

ently located in SHODAIR BLOCK.

Richards
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER
I itcl:ct Lsr•trltakr cad EmLalmer

140 W. arkwt., rne. Peae 17.

Sif Million Dollars Spout by the

U. P. R. R. Co.
In improving what v .a originally the
ainet track in the W .at.

RBESULT
A comparativeJl straight and levl
roadhed balla',ed with dustless Sbcr-
man granite, render!ng possible the
bilhest rrue of speed, together with
the ger.east degree of safety. The
aepgnit+de of the -'ork must be sees
to be, appreciated.

WHAT DOES 1" MEAN?
!olid comfort, security and pleasurs
to our patrons.
ARE YOU GOIN' EAST?

If so, you :annot afford to go via any
other than this ROYAL IILGHW.AY.
Further Jnformation on application
persconally or by Lrtter to

H. O. WILSON, 0. S. L.,
Butte, Mo:ntana.

DR. T. G. HEINE
Speoiellat

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases
of men and women.

OfRce so4 and sos Penns)lvanls
block, W. Park stre:t. Office tel., p99,'.

Residence 616 S. hMntana atreet.
'Phone yasM.

DR. HUIB POeK
Thirteenth doctor of Cauna from grand.
father d.wn. Born and schooled in
the profession. Treats all Jiseases,
making a cpecialty of chronic troubles.
Consult me. fa7 Soutt: Main St.

J. D. M'SRBOR,
VETERINARY SURGEIO..

Honorary gaduate of the Ontarlo Vetr.
Inary College of Toronto, Cr.nada Treata
all diseases of domesticated animals re.
eording to slieatifi prineipleso. Olce
at L4arlow's stables, o4o South Mala
street. Telephone ags. Al eases proojplh
I attended to.


